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Champions and Celebrities 

Pollok Golf Club has attracted many famous professionals, especially 
with the Open in Scotland. Indeed, between 1893 to 1926, nine Open 
Champions played the course, some on several occasions. The first, in 1901 , 
were the famous Triumvirate; followed in 1921, by Duncan & Mitchell. Also 
in 1921 the first American Professional golf team visited Pollok on their way 
to Gleneagles for the first biennial match between Britain and USA, later to be 
the Ryder Cup. In 1922 Walter Hagen visited us, followed by the 'Walker 
Cup Probables' in 1926. At that time prize money at the Open and other 
tournaments was so low, nothing like to-days enormous sums, golf 
professionals were more than happy to play exhibition matches and cover their 
expenses. 

In 1901 we had our most famous visitors, James Braid, Harry Vardon, 

0.4..1 -.-, and J H Taylor, the famous'Triumvirate'
Britain' s greatest golfers - played an international 
exhibition match at the recently opened Pollok Golf 

ExRrnrrmN GAMES OVER POLLOK Club. James Braid, the Open Champion, and 
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English pair of Harry Vardon and J H Taylor. A 
great occasion for Pollok, many members and their 
guests were attracted to watch brilliant golf played 
over two rounds in the afternoon and early evening 
of Monday 17th June 1901. 

They were indeed famous golfers, the 
' Triumvirate'- Braid, Taylor and Vardon between 
them won the Open championship sixteen times 
from 1894 to 1914. Playing many exhibition 
matches throughout Britain, they earned purses of 
around £50, far removed from the enormous sums 
of to-day's top professionals and the latter day 
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Daily Record and Daily Mail -Tuesday 181
h June 1901 

How did these golfers fmd their way to Pollok? - certainly not on the 45 bus!! 

Having just won his first Open at Muirfield in 1901, James Braid joined 

J H Taylor, Harry Vardon and Fernie to play an exhibition match over the Machrie 
course in Islay. This popular three day event, over 12th to 14th June, attracted a large 
crowd, among them several enterprising Pollok members, who saw the opportunity of 
inviting these players to Pollok. Along with Past Captain Andrew Dunlop a telegram 

was sent to the Club. Our minutes of Friday 14th 
June read- 'Have arranged exhibition match two 
rounds Pollok Monday afternoon and evening. 
Vardon Taylor Braid and Herd. Consideration 
twenty five pounds that Pollok members here will 
meantime guarantee. Call Committee meeting, 
suggest advise members, newspapers and postcard 
members etc'. The Committee agreed the Exhibition 
match wouldfurther the interests of the Club and all 
expenses form a charge against the revenue of the 
Club. The Secretary was instructed to issue 
postcards to the members'. 

Top- Sandy Herd & J H Taylor 
Seated - James Braid & Harry Vardon 

Such was the postal services in 1901, members received their post cards 
promptly on Monday morning, even without a first class stamp or post code!! 

Despite the high wind all four players gave an excellent display of golf, playing 
with hickories and the 'guttie' ball, the rubber cored Haskell ball was not introduced 
until late 1901. With attendance restricted only to members and their guests, 
everyone could watch comfortably and repeatedly applauded the golfers . Over the 
course of 5,400 yards, Braid equalled the record of 73 strokes, held at that time by 
James Douglas, the club professional, who later emigrated to USA. Members studied 
form closely, especially the famous 'Vardon' grip and his golf ball the 'Vardon 
Flyer' . Much as our members do to-day, all the professionals occasionally found the 
woods. The 18th Home hole at 360 yards, was successfully birdied in 3 by both Herd 
and Taylor, no mean achievement, up the hill, using hickories and a 'guttie'. Not easy 
even to-day at 390 yards, up the same hill, using our high tech drivers with heads as 
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big as Fife and ' fly forever ' golf balls. Playing four ball 'better ball ' Scotland led 
by four holes in the flrst round increasing by flve holes in the second, winning the 
match by nine holes with seven to play. The individual scores were Vardon 76/74; 
Herd 78/74; Braid 73/81 ; Taylor 80/80. 

L ;;__;_ ef--~ 
Our next famous Champions, in 1921, were George Duncan and'hi;~ival 

Abe M itchell who visited Pollok before the Open at St Andrews. That day ~as 
greatly brightened by the unexpected visit of the team of seven ~epican2 
professionals on their way to Gleneagles, where they played t~atch f:.. 

AMERIC N GOLL' ag~~st a team of 
A r PROFESSIONALS IN GLASGOW. Bntlsh golfers, who 

,-.-~~ won by 9-3. This game 

--~ ·------------~--

Daily Record and Daily Mail3rd June 1921 

r ., 

was the first of the 
biennial competitions 
later to become the 
Ryder Cup in 1927. So 
Pollok had the 
distinction of a visit by 
the first team of 
American professional 
golfers. No doubt 
taking the chance to 
assess Duncan' s and 
Mitchell ' s game. 
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After World War 1 the Vardon, Taylor, Braid Triumvirate were now older, 
Mitchell and Duncan became heirs apparent, though they also had lost some of their 

prime years . The exhibition match at Pollok over 
two rounds was represented by the professionals 
- George Duncan and Abe Mitchell and three 
amateurs - J L C Jenkins, the ex Amateur 
Champion from Troon, and two of our own 
members J H Irons and Dr J S Kennedy. 

George Duncan holing out at Pollok GC 1921, Dr Kennedy holds the flag 

In the best of weather a good crowd of club members and guests enjoyed the very 
best of golf The professionals, especially Abe Mitchell, hit some great shots 
outdistancing the amateurs by at least 20 and occasionally 60 yards. In the first match 
Duncan & Mitchell beat Irons and Jenkins by one hole. In the afternoon Jenkins and 
Mitchell won against Duncan and Kennedy. 

George Duncan was renowned as a very fast player with a mercurial 
temperament, his autobiography was entitled 'Golf at the Gallop' - 'if you are going 
to miss them miss them fast!' One of Aberdeenshire's most famous sporting sons, he 
learnt his golf on the Kings Links, and is now remembered at Old Meldrum. When 
offered a place with Aberdeen football club, Duncan was nearly lost to golf Aged 27, 
in 1910, he became a serious challenger by fmishing third to Braid in the Open at St 
Andrews Joining the Royal Flying Corps in World War 1 he lost his peak years but 
not his skill, tying with Abe Mitchell for the unofficial Open in 1919. A year later he 
triumphed at Deal to win £100, the first three-figure in the history of the Open. 

Abe Mitchell had a different background, working as a gardener he developed 
strong muscles and wrists, later becoming the longest hitter of his day. Considered to 
be a worrier and unsuited to strokeplay, he was a much stronger at matchplay, 
winning the Championship three times. Such was the strength and respect for his 
matchplay, his likeness adorns the current Ryder Cup. Living near the Royal 
Ashdown Forest Club he became keen on golf as a boy, winning several amateur 
competitions. His professional career started in 1913, aged 26 years, to be interrupted 
in 1914 when he joined the Royal Artillery. In 1919 he was appointed professional to 
North Forland and coach to Lord Northcliff of the Daily Mail. Mitchell was an 
outstandingly good player, finishing well in many Opens but never won. 
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~ . The Glasgow Herald Gleneagles 
tournament was one of the first major 

~-' ~; sponsorships. At One Thousand Guineas the 
B ' prize money was much greater than the Open 

and attracted a large number of professionals 
many having played in the Open. In 1921 the 
visiting 
part. 

American professionals also took 

While most would go by rail, this notice 
advertised 'Flying to Gleneagles'. 

Glasgow Herald -4th June 1921 

In 1923 Walter Hagen was our next 
distinguished Champion at Pollok. A 
flamboyant character and, in 1922, the first 
American to win the Open. Hagen returned to 
Scotland in June to defend his title at Old 
Troon, now Royal Troon. At that time the 
qualifying days were Tuesday and Wednesday, 
with the Championship over 36 holes each day 
on Thursday & Friday. This heavy schedule 
allowed the professionals to return to their 
clubs over the weekend and make some money_ 

An exhibition match was arranged with 
Hagen and George Duncan, a past Open 
champion along with J 1 C Jenkins, a former 
Amateur champion and J A C Morrison a 
leading club player. Originally arranged for two 
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Glasgow Herald 9th June 1923 

rounds, heavy rain delayed the start and only one round could be played. A large 
number of members and guests came to watch the American and enjoy excellent golf. 
Four-ball foursomes were played, Duncan being partnered by Jenkins who beat 
Hagen and Morrison by 4 and 2. Both Duncan and Hagen were asked to hole out and 
each were round in 74. That year at Troon, Hagen, having been second in the 
qualifying rounds with James Braid lying fifth and Gene Sarazen failing to qualify, 
he stumbled towards the end allowing Arthur Havers of Coombe Hill to win with 
296 shots against Hagen's 297 

While Hagen won four Opens, two US Opens and was twice Captain of the 
American Ryder Cup team, his success was overshadowed by his flamboyant 
character. 'The Haig' - 'never wanted to be a millionaire but just live like one!' A 
regular visitor to Britain, he greatly enlivened professional golf playng many 
exhibition matches often with Joe Kirkwood, a talented professional and trickshot 
player. Hagen had links with Gibson the Kinghorn clubmaker, who ran a tournament 
with £200 prizes whenever the Open was held in Scotland. 

That week in 1923, preceding the Open at Troon, was typical of the number 
of exhibition matches. At Western Gailes George Duncan & Abe Mitchell beat 
Walter Hagen & Gene Sarazen~ on the next day Hagen & Sarazen played at the 
Alexandra club, now the Glasgow club. Exhibition matches were also played at the 
newly extended and restructured courses at Cowglen and Bonnyton. After the Open, 
the Glasgow Herald sponsored their fourth professional tournament at Gleneagles 
with prize money totalling 1,000 guineas attracting a large field~ the first prize at 
£200 was considerably larger than £100 for the Open. 
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The 'Walker Cup Probables' -four Scottish nominees - were our next 
distinguished visitors preparing for the Walker Cup at St Andrews in 1926. 
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Daily record & Daily Mail 15th March 1926 

of 

The practice match at Pollok against four 
professionals - Vardon, Taylor, Herd (the 
Triumvirate) and Ted Ray - all former Open 
Champions, was initiated by the Scottish 
Golf Union with the generous help of the 
Messrs Rowan, members of the club. The 
professionals, along with James Braid and 
George Duncan, had just completed a week 
demonstration and tuition for Rowans of 
Buchanan Street, Glasgow. 

Daily Record & Daily Mail 15th March 1926 
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The Edinburgh amateurs were Willis Mackenzie and W B Torrance, both 
members ofMortonhall who knew each others game well. The other two were John 
Wilson from Prestwick St Nicholas and Gordon Simpson from Scotscraig. Willis 
Mackenzie gained great distinction in the 1920s, winning two Scottish Amateur 
Championships and playing in the first two Walker Cup matches. The professionals 
agreed that four-ball foursomes would give the amateurs the best match practice. Ray 
and Herd with a best ball of 64 (for 17 holes) beat Willis Mackenzie and W B 
Torrance by 2 and one with a best ball of 66. Vardon and Taylor halved with John 
Wilson and Gordon Simpson each with a best ball of 71. Ideal weather, with a touch 
of Spring, attracted a large number of members and guests to see the distinguished 
visitors playing excellent golf. Sadly this practice round wasn't sufficient, at St 
Andrews that year USA won by 6 Y2 games to 5 Y2 to retain the Walker Cup. 

Speaking at the close, Taylor said 'he was sure his brother professionals, as 
well as himself, would place their services at the disposal of the authorities to 
develop the best golfing talent in the world'. 

Other distinguished Champions and Celebrities include Gene Sarazen, 
Sandy Lyle, Douglas Bader and Billy Graham 

Jake Davidson 
Jan 2006. 


